Introduction {#S0001}
============

The nature of the operative techniques and their complexity in some cases make early or late complications of bariatric surgery inevitable. Insufficient weight loss or weight regain, which is classified as a late complication, are the most common indications for revisional operations \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]\]. According to the literature, weight regain in the vicinity of 40% following a gastric bypass procedure (GBP) is common. On the other hand, the rate of revisional operations following biliopancreatic diversion (BPD) was lower than GBP \[[@CIT0005], [@CIT0006]\]. Since there are no formal data available to us to date, the role of gastric pouch or gastroenterostomy dilation as a cause for these late failures is not clear. However, the overall mortality after re-operative cases is reported to be as high as 56% in some series. This means that bariatric revisional procedures are technically more demanding and associated with potentially poorer outcomes in some instances. Restoration of restriction by reduction of the gastric pouch in the GBP, suture plication of a dilated gastric pouch with or without endoscopy, implantation of a fobi-ring (GaBP) or Minimizer ring \[[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009]\], and similar techniques (Bessler) \[[@CIT0010]\] are all part of our armamentarium in order to achieve the restriction we need. Nonetheless, there is a paucity of data demonstrating that revisional surgery through restriction is effective in every case, and on the contrary we all know that in some situations even the highest degree of restriction does not result in a desired outcome at all.

Aim {#S0002}
===

The aim of our study is to present our experience in treating patients with failed primary bariatric procedures and provide some insight into the methods we use at our clinic.

Material and methods {#S0003}
====================

A 38-year-old male patient was reviewed in our bariatric outpatient clinic presenting with weight regain after Rouxen-Y gastric bypass (RGBP) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and its subsequent revision ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Body mass index (BMI) of 52 kg/m^2^ with no comorbidities was the indication for the initial RYGB. Having experienced weight regain he underwent the "redo" gastric bypass, which was focused on gastric pouch volume reduction. After this "redo" procedure, his body weight continued to increase and reached 155 kg. We did not have any other information from different centers he had been previously treated at. We went on and performed our routine preoperative investigations including 3D CT reconstruction volumetry and upper gastro-intestinal endoscopy. Through these investigations it was established that during his "redo" operation the gastric pouch was almost completely obliterated and the alimentary limb was in fact anastomosed directly onto the esophagus at the level of the gastro-esophageal junction, and no stomach at all could be visualized on the endoscopy. The patient\'s nutritional and psychological status was also thoroughly evaluated. Following numerous discussions, he agreed to undergo a further surgical procedure. Based on this patient\'s bodyweight, BMI, and especially his intra-abdominal fat status, a two-stage operative approach was adopted. The video with the surgical technique is attached.

![Gastric bypass procedure (RYGB)](WIITM-11-26825-g001){#F0001}

![Redo gastric bypass procedure (by endoscopy -- no gastric pouch)](WIITM-11-26825-g002){#F0002}

Results {#S0004}
=======

First stage manual: distal alimentary limb re-anastomosis. The procedure is known as the Lemmens-Himpens operation ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) {#S20005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After laparoscopic ports were placed under direct vision, the peritoneal cavity was inspected. The previous proximal anastomosis was exposed and examined, and no gastric pouch was detected. The distance from the proximal presumably gastro-jejunal anastomosis (GJA) to the jejunal-jejunal anastomosis (JJA) and from the Treitz ligament to the jejuno-jejunal anastomosis was measured with an atraumatic intestinal grasper, and was 150 cm and 50 cm respectively. Following this the appendix was identified in the right lower quadrant and removed by a linear stapler with a white cartridge at the base. The common channel was then measured and was approximately 450 cm long. A marking suture was then placed at a spot approximately 150 cm proximal to the ileo-cecal junction, which was followed by a proximal holding suture with Vicryl (3/0) (Johnson & Johnson, Ethicon).

![Lemmens-Himpens revisionary operation](WIITM-11-26825-g003){#F0003}

Following that, the jejunal continuity was re-established, and the alimentary limb was transected immediately before it entered the new anastomosis by a linear stapling device (GIA White, 60 mm, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). The distal end of the original alimentary limb was brought to the fore-marked ileum and the side-to-side anastomosis was performed (GIA White, 60 mm: V-loc (90) 3/0, Suture, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). For internal hernia prevention, closure of the mesentery was carried out. The first stage of the procedure was thus completed and a drain was placed.

Metabolic and bariatric results after first stage {#S20006}
-------------------------------------------------

The patient underwent the follow-up program with the assessments of his nutritional status and his level of compliance in taking supplements. He had at that stage lost 41 kg in 6 months without any signs of malnutrition on his pathology testing. It was exactly the desired clinical effect we wanted to achieve. There was no side effect or complication following this Lemmens-Himpens operation, and consequently we decided to proceed with the second stage of the procedure, which would involve gastric pouch reconstruction with a duodenal switch ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Gastric pouch reconstruction with DS and duodeno-jejunostomy](WIITM-11-26825-g004){#F0004}

Second stage manual: reconstruction of stomach pouch with duodenal switch of the alimentary limb ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) {#S20007}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As expected, remarkable reduction in the amount of visceral fat was evident during the abdominal exploration at the beginning of the second stage of our operation. After oral introduction of a 32 Fr bougie the jejunal alimentary limb was transected 5 cm distal to the previous "gastro"-jejunal anastomosis with a linear stapler (GIA White, 60 mm, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). Following this, careful adhesiolysis and dissection of all the components of the upper alimentary tract was performed, exposing both diaphragmatic crura, until the lower part of the esophagus and the gastro-esophageal junction were on view. We then placed a PDS 2/0 purse string suture into the new pouch, designed for securing the anvil of a circular stapler for a subsequent anastomosis. LigaSure V (Covidien, Dublin, Ireland) was used for dissection along the greater and lesser curvature of the remnant stomach. A longitudinal gastrostomy was made along the greater curvature using a diathermy hook to accommodate the circular anastomotic stapler (CEA 25 mm, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). Once the gastric pouch and the remnant stomach were well positioned, we re-established gastric continuity. The anastomosis was then re-enforced with hand-sewn sutures (V-loc 3/0, 90, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). A wide sleeve gastrectomy was then performed using a linear stapling device (GIA Blue, 60 mm, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland).

The duodenum was then separated and transected with GIA (GIA White, 60 mm, Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). A hand-sewn end-to-side anastomosis was then fashioned between the post-pyloric duodenum and jejunal alimentary limb with V-loc (90) 3/0 (Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). Two drainage tubes were placed bilaterally as the final step at the end of the procedure.

Metabolic and bariatric results after second stage {#S20008}
--------------------------------------------------

In the regular follow-up program after the second stage procedure we did not notice any signs of malabsorption or nutritional problems. The patient lost a further 21 kg, and his body weight was 81 kg a year later.

Discussion {#S0009}
==========

Although a gastric bypass procedure still remains the gold standard for bariatric surgery, it shows up to 40% weight regain during the long-term follow-up. Chistou \[[@CIT0011]\] reported that about 35% of GBP patients have BMI of greater than 35 based on long-term observation. A wide gastroenterostomy, larger pouch and return to poor eating habits remain the main reasons for the failure in patients undergoing gastric bypass. As a rule, restoration of restriction is considered to be the first revisionary choice after gastric bypass. Müller *et al*. showed that gastric pouch dilation (greater than 30 ml) was associated with bodyweight regain and metabolic disturbances and could be corrected by restoration of restriction \[[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0014]\]. In our case there was no room for a further restrictive procedure as there was no pouch present that could have been made smaller. We diagnosed it with preoperative 3D CT volumetry and endoscopy even before the laparoscopic exploration. As we all know, choosing a malabsorptive procedure is not an easy decision, and we had no other option. Based on the indications, such as BMI \> 40 kg/m^2^, bodyweight regain, and most importantly visceral fat accumulation, a two-stage operation was planned and carried out. Patient\'s age and his personal preference had also helped in our decision to adopt this approach. The option to perform the whole procedure during one operation would have been associated with much higher overall risk. Furthermore, the first stage of our approach allowed us to inspect the stomach and the alimentary limb and ascertain whether the second stage could be at all feasible. After the first stage the patient lost more weight than we had expected, so that BMI during the second step was already under 40. During the 2^nd^ stage, the residual gastric pouch was refashioned, and duodenal switch was performed. The operation resulted in introduction of a further 80 ml of stomach into the alimentary channel, improving the sense of satiety for this patient. It also diminished the early dumping syndrome and slowed down the normally rapid esophago-jejunal food passage. It is worth mentioning that the length of the common channel (CC) is one of the decisive factors for the result of a revisional malabsorptive operation. Normally, the CC is set at 75--100 cm \[[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017]\], but after GBP we believe that it should not be shorter than 150 cm.

Conclusions {#S0010}
===========

Introduction of malabsorption in addition to restriction ought to be considered for selected patients. These choices must be based on thorough understanding of pathologic processes in metabolic disorders and careful consideration of individual needs.
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